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MARITIME EXPERTS AND THE FEDERAL RULES OF EVIDENCE

~

by Capt. E.S.Geary,M.Sc, P.Eng(UK)
Webster'sDictionary describesex-pert -no one who is very skillful or well-informed in
somespecialfield. Prior to 1993,underRule 702. Testimonyof Experts,thoseindividuals who
were acceptedas an expertgenerallywere thosewho could demonstratea high degreeof proficiencybasedon scientific, technical,or otherspecializedknowledgethat would assistthe trier of
fact to understandthe evidenceor to determinea fact in issue.A witnessqualified as an expert
by knowledge,skill, experience,training or education,waspermittedto testify theretoin the
form of an opinion or otherwise,if (1) the testimonyis basedupon sufficientfacts or data, (2) the
testimonyis the productof reliable principlesand methods,and (3) the witnesshasappliedthe
principlesand reliably to the facts of the case. Two U.S. SupremeCourt casesand the recent
amendmentof Rule 702 of the FederalRulesof Evidencehave significantly changedthe perspectiveand position in federal court casesof all testifying experts.
The first caseto impactthe perceptionof expertswas the 1993decisionof Daubertv. Merrel
Dow PharmaceuticalsInc., 509 U.S.579. Daubertprovideda broad check-listof conditions for
trial courtsto apply in accessingthe reliability of scientific experttestimony,which included
whetherthe expert's theory or techniquescould be testedor whetherit had beentested.This
askedif the expert's theorycould be challengedin someobjectivesense,or is it simplya subjective, conclusoryapproachthat cannotbe reasonablyassessedfor reliability. Another elementis
whetherthe theory or methodologybeensubjectto peerreview and publicationand whatis the
known or possiblerate of error of the techniqueor theory whenapplied. Daubertalso brought
forward.thequestionof whetherthe theory or techniquehad beengenerallyacceptedby the
scientific community. Contradictoryresultswere apparentin the circuit courtsasto whetherthe
Daubert decisionappliedto non-scientificevidence;this questionwas clearly addressedand
answeredby the U.S. SupremeCourt in its decisionin the Kumho Tire Company,Limited v.
Carmichael,526 U.S.137 ( 1999) which acknowledgedthat the factorswere to be consideredfor
all experts,not just scientific experts.
The court establishedthat Daubertwas not to be appliedautomatically,but ratherthat the
reliability and methodologicalrequirementsof Daubert were essentialto any determinationof
admissibilityof expertevidence.In concertwith the Kumhodecision,the trial judge as the gatekeeper,would havesubstantiallatitude in making the final decisionin assessing
the reliability of
non-scientificexperttestimony. To removeall questionsconcerningthe applicability of the
factorsand the gate-keepingrole of the trial judges,the FederalRules of Evidencewere changed
effective I December2000.
Rule 701 -Opinion Testimonyby Lay Witnesses:Statesthat if a witnessis not testifying as
anexpert,the witness testimonyin the form of an opinion or inferenceis limited to thoseopinions or inferencesthat are (1) rationally basedon the perceptionof the witness,(2) helpful to

~
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provide a clearunderstandingof the witness' testimonyor the determinationof a fact in issue,
(3) not basedon scientific, technical or otherspecializedknowledgewithin the scopeof Rule
702.
Rule 702 -Testimony by Experts: If scientific, technical,or otherspecializedknowledgewill
assistthe trier of fact to understandthe evidenceor to determinea fact in issue,a witnessqualified as an expertby knowledge,skill, experience,training or education,may testify theretoin the
form of an opinion or otherwise,if (1) the testimonyis basedupon sufficient facts or data, (2) the
testimonyis the productof reliable principlesand methods,and (3) the witnesshasappliedthe
principlesandmethodsreliably to the factsof thecase.
Rule 703 Basesof Opinion Testimonyby Experts:Thefacts or data in the particularcase
upon which an expertbasesan opinion or inferencemay be thoseperceivedby or madeknown
to the expertat or beforethe hearing.If of a type reasonablyrelied upon by expertsin the particular field in forming opinions or inferenceuponthe subject,the facts or dataneednot be
admissiblein evidencein order for the opinion or inferenceto be admitted.Factsor data that are
otherwiseinadmissibleshall not be disclosedto the jury by the proponentof the opinion or
inferenceunlessthe court determinesthat their probativevalue in assistingthe jury to evaluate
the expert's opinion substantiallyoutweighsthe prejudicialeffect.
Sincethe Daubert decisionall trial courtjudgesare taking a closer look at the basisof expert
testimonyand taking stepsto excludea high proportionof what they deemto be unqualified
experts.Citing the Daubert caseChief JusticeWilliam Rehnquiststated,"[t]he focus,of course,
mustbe solely on principlesand methodology,not on the conclusionsthey generate." In addition to specifictime limits and requirementsfor expert'sreports,underRule 26 of the Federal
Rulesof Civil procedurethe expertis chargedwith providing a report that includes,but not
limited to (a) a completestatementof all opinions, (b) the basisand supportingreasonsfor his or
heropinions, (c) the full supportingdataand other information consideredby the expertin
forming his or heropinion, (d) all supportingdocumentationand certificatesin supportof the
expert'squalifications,(e) a list and preferablycopiesof all technicalpublicationsauthoredby
the expertwithin the last 10 years,(f) a descriptionand documentationof the compensationpaid
and/orto be paid for the research,studyand testimony,and (g) a detailedlist of othercasesin
which the experthastestified in depositionand trial overthe precedingfour years.
Enteringthe arenaof the expertwitnesscanbe a dauntingtask. The role of the expertis to
inform and educatewithout bias or prejudice. Much like a professionalthespian,the expert
mustalways considerthe courtroomas a theaterof dignity and respect.The expertis just one of
the playerswho mustpresenthis facts and findings and clearly articulatehis opinion.'Display or
arrive at a conclusionwith prejudice or bias and the casewill surelybe lost. However,even
beforethe proceedingsbegin, the first testof the emergingexpert'sreal or perceivedqualifications will initially be determinedby the defenseor plaintiffs lawyers who will questionand
challengethe expertsknowledge,skill, experience,training and education. 30 yearscrawling
aroundthe holds of ships or the bilge's of yachtsmay be admirableand provide somelevel of
basicknowledgeand experience,but may be deficientand exposea critical void in professional
training andeducation.Without questiontheseissuesthat will ultimately be addressedby the
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trial judge. The knowledgeand experiencemay alsobe inconsequentialand of little valueunless
supportedby thoroughand comprehensivetraining andcontinuing educationfrom recognized
institutions of advancedlearning. Knowledgemaybe power, but without the supportingcertificatesto prove it, the trial judge or gate-keeperwill quickly closethe gate,bringing anend.toa
career,before it evenhad a chanceto start.
Continuing educationalcertificatesfrom ClassSocietiesand other professionalorganizations
suchas the Societyof Naval Architects and Marine Engineers,National Associationof Marine
Surveyorsand the Societyof AccreditedMarine Surveyorsin the USA, the YachtDesignersand
SurveyorsAssociationand the Royal Institution of Naval Architects in the UK are fundamental
in establishingmaritime credibility. Anothervaluablecredentialcritical in valuationissues,is
that of Accredited SeniorAppraiserstatusfrom the AmericanSocietyof Appraisersin Washington, D.C. At the presenttime throughoutthe world, thereare but 10 Accredited SeniorAppraisers of yachts, 12 who hold ASA certification of commercialvesselsand 2 who hold ASA designation for both yachtsand commercialvessels.
The BottomLine: For thosewho qualify and areinterestedin adding ExpertWitnessto their
curriculum vitae, the effort will provide valuableexpertiseto thejudiciary, while at the same
time be intellectuallychallengingand personallyrewarding. A word of caution-even thoughan
assignmentmay appearfinancially appealing,an expertshouldneveraccepta casethat is beyond
his or her expertise. A review of the casesummaryor the Pleadingswill provide the expertwith
a determinationof the issues,beforethe assignmentis accepted.While the individual's normal
fee schedulemay apply for researchand preparation,depositionsand courtroomappearance
are
generallychargedat a fixed rate, portal-to-portal,and canvary from $1,000.00to $1,500.00per
day, or more dependingon the expertsprofessionalqualifications. However,its anunfortunate
fact that from time to time unscrupulouslawyerswill attemptto obtain expert testimonyunder
Rule 701 -Opinion Testimonyby a Lay Witness-fees for lay witnessescanbe as low as $35.00.
Fortunatelythe FederalRuleshavemade provisionsfor suchscurrilousconduct. It is the prerogativeand right of a truly qualified expertto lodge anappealwith the presidingtrial judge
underRule 706(b)Compensation;" In othercivil actionsand proceedingsthe compensation
shall be paid by the partiesin suchproportionand as suchtime as the court directs,and thereafter
chargedin like manneras othercosts." If called as a lay witness,then any subpoenaas such
mustbe strictly adheredto, if howeverthe court deemsthe witnessto be anexpert,he or sheis
entitled to reasonableexpensesand normal expertfees.Distancesand locationof scheduled
appearances
areconsiderationsthat mustbe factoredinto the equation.
If say,the expertis askedto testify in the SouthernDistrict of New York and they live in
Dallas,the expertmust reachan agreementwith the client asto whenthe clock startsticking. In
mostcasesprofessionalservicesas an expertare chargedportal-to-portal,that is, when you
departuntil suchtime as you return. After agreeingto acceptthe assignmentas an expertin the
case,one shouldcalculateapproximatelyhow muchresearchand preparationtime will be
needed,whereand how manydepositionsyou might be requiredto attendand the estimated
numberof days in trial. The expert's appearanceat a depositionor trial alwaysrequiresthe that
lawyerpreparesthe witness.. Dependingon the complexityof the casethis preparationtime
could rangefrom one to a numberof hoursand is chargeabletime. Any lawyer or expert,regardlessof their experience,who believespre-appearance
preparationisn't necessary,is doomed
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to failure. The expertshoulddraft a retaineragreementthatrecites specifically what is required,
whenand where you will be a~kedto do it. After insuring that your policy coveringerrors&
omissionsinsuranceis in force, presentthe retaineragreementalong with an invoice to the
lawyer for executionandpayment. Not until the retaineragreementis signedand returnedwith
the agreedamountshouldthe casebe accepted. If counselshouldhesitateat paying a retainer
beforethe conflict commences,it maybe a clear indication that feesand expenseswon't be paid
during the heatof battle or afterthe last salvohas beenfired.
With the propercredentials,soundpreparationandresearch,professionalpresentationin the
courtroomand without the heart-bumof maybecollecting your feesand expenses,the expert
witnessis in anenviableposition. However,as all expertsknow he or shewill only be rememberedby the resultsof their lastcase.
CaptainE. S. Geary,ASA hasappearedas an expertin admiralty and maritime casesin Federal,
State& local jurisdictions throughoutthe USAand Europe,.Amongstother credentialsand
qualifications,Capt. Geary holdsa mastersdegree(magnacum Laude)in Criminal Justice
Management,is a Certified Fraud Examiner,Marine LossAdjuster,member of theAmerican
Society ofAppraisersand AccreditedSeniorAppraiser of Yachts& Ships,a Licensed& RegisteredProfessionalEngineer,Fellow of the Institution ofDiagnosticEngineers(UK), IRCA
CertificatedISO9001 & ISM CodeInternal Auditor, member of the Yacht,Designers& Surveyors Association(UK), authorizedNautical Surveyorapprovedto carry out workfor the United
KingdomMaritime and CoastguardAgency,member of the Society ofNaval Architectsand
Marine Engineers(USA)and TheAmericanSociety ofNaval Engineers.He wasnamedthe
InternationalAssociation ofMarine Investigators1996 Marine Investigator of the Year.
P.O. Box 1246, Fajardo, Puerto Rico 00738-1246USA
Tel: (787) 860-1508Facsimile: (787) 863-9019
e-mail: shipsurveyor@msn.com
-WebSite: www.ship-surveyor.com
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FORENSICENGINEERINGand the VALUATION SCIENCES
APPLIED TECHNOLOGIESIN THE MARITIME FIELD
By: Capt. E.S. Geary,ASA
While the ownerof a large motoryachtwas away on a hastily arrangedbusinesstripl his
vesselunexpectedly
sankat her slip. Instructionsreceivedfrom EuropeanUnderwritersrequested
an investigationto determine,without prejudice,the causeof the sinking, resultantdamages,
relatedcost of repairsandthe retrospectiveand currentFair Market Value of the vessel.In the
early stagesof the investigationunderwritersmodified their instructionsto include and address
the issueof mitigation of damagesby the assured.It wasreportedthatduring repairsto the
vessel'sexhaustsystemtwo smoothsidedflower potshad beenusedto plug the 12" port and
starboardexhaustlines. The causeof the flooding of the machineryspacewasdue to the dislodgmentand movementof one or both of theflower pots placedin the exhaustlines. Smoothsided
plasticflower pots, if usedon boarda yacht, are normallyfound on deckfilled with plantsor
flowers, they are not generallyusedin the machineryspacesas watertightplugs. Neitherof the
flower pots had beensecuredwith mechanicalfastenings,but were simply forced into the exhausthosesto stopseawaterfrom enteringthe vessel.In the inspectionof the machineryspaces
only oneflower pot wasfound, the secondpot was never located. Using the Bar Codelabel,
which was still in place on the bottomof the remainingflower pot, inquiries found thatthe pot
had beenpurchasedat a local Wal-Mart DiscountStore. Throughthe Bar Code it wasfound that
this line of flower pots had beenreceivedinto the storesinventoryonly 2 daysbeforethe sinking. The exhaustrepairswerereportedto have beenunderwayfor two weeks.With the loss of
watertight integrity of theflower pots, locatedat the waterline,the vesselsankin a waterdepth
of 12'.Two days after the sinking, the vesselwas raisedandrefloatedby salvoursfor a fixed
price of $22,500.00.The additionaldamages,estimatedat $10,000,sustainedduring the salving
effort were causedby the lack of reasonablecare by the salvoursand is normallyrecoverableby
the owner and/orhis underwritersunderprovisionsdefinedassalvoursnegligence.After the
refloatingof the vesselthe owner allegedlyinstructeda local shipyardto cleanthe vesseland
pickle her machinery.Theseinstructionswere saidto have beenverbal, which is contraryto
normal shipyardprocedures.
The owner nor shipyardhad a written record of the reportedservicinginstructions.A week
following the raising of the vesselan inspectionwas carriedout, which revealedthat other than
anexternalwash-downto removesurfacemud, little or nothing had beendoneto mitigate the
damagesor preserveany of the vessel'smachineryor operatingcomponents.The vessel'stwin
dieselenginesand generatorsetswere found with surfacerust and with internalcomponents
seized.At this time the owner thenclaimed that the twin enginesand generatorsetsrequired
replacement.Deterioratedinterior furnishingsand coveringshad not beenproperlycleanedor
given properventilation.The damagesto the furniture and fixtures had beenacceleratedwith
extensivedamagedue to humidity and condensation.
ACOUISITION OF THE VESSEL
The agreementto purchasethe motoryachtwas executedin Januaryof 1989.The hull was
laid in Februaryof 1989with final constructionand launchingon 31 August 1989.In the owners
applicationfor insuranceit wasfound that a numberof materialmisrepresentations
had been
madeincluding, but not limited to the alteredyear of build of the motoryacht.The year of the
vesselwas shownto be 1992whereasthe actualdate of build had been1989.It is importantto
note that a vessel'sageis determinedby the datethe keel is laid -not the datethe vesselis
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launched.In the United States,federalregulationsrequire that all recreationalvesselshavea 12
digit HIN or Hull Identification Numberpermanentlyimbeddedinto the upperstarboardsideof
the transom.The 12 digit HIN found on the motoryachtendedwith B989 confirming a build date
of February1989.From inceptionthe ownerof the motoryachthad experiencedseriousdeficiencies with the hull and machinery,deficienciesthathad lead surveyorsto declarethe vesselas
being unsafe,unsoundand unseaworthy.As earlyas 6 monthsafter delivery to the owner,his
surveyorrenderedan opinion that the vesselshouldbe confinedto port due to the loss of structural integrity of the hull. Sinceits mandatedintroductionon 1 November1972the HIN must
include in its format, the U.S. CoastGuardassigned3 digit (MIC code)ManufacturersIdentificationNumber, a 5 digit productionor serial numberand an alphabeticletter for the monthof
build -i.e. A for January,B February throughL for December.The 10thnumeric digit is the
year of build with digits 11 and 12 representingthe modelyear. Model yearsrun from Augustto
31 July of the nextyear. As anexample,a vesselbuilt in July of 1993would, in the last four
digits of the HIN, showG393. If the keel of the vesselhad beenlaid in Augustthe last four digits
would read H394 for a build date in August 1993,but a 1994modelyear. It is a Federaloffense
and a felony for anyoneto alter, mutilate or removethe exteriorHIN. Every vesselhasa hidden
HIN obtainableonly from the manufacturerfor useby law enforcementor insuranceinvestigators working with the authority of underwritersat interest. The FederallymandatedHIN enables
a trained surveyoror investigatorto determinethe builder, production/serialnumberand ageof
any vesselbuilt in North America or a foreign built hull destinedfor importationinto the United
States.

THE ISSUEOF VALUE

~

Underthe Uniform Standardsof ProfessionalAppraisalPracticein appraisingthe subject
property,two approachesare generallyconsideredin determiningthe presentand/orretrospective valuationof a vessel,Costand Market, alsoreferredto asthe salescomparisonapproach.In
applyingthe Cost approachmethodologyconsiderationssuchasphysical,technologicaland
functionalobsolescence
would be addressedin percentagesof depreciationoverthe life of the
subjectvessel.

FAIR MARKET VALUE
The mostprobableprice in cashor terms equivalentto cash,for which the appraisedproperty, if exposedfor a reasonabletime, will sell in a competitivemarketunderall conditions
requisiteto a fair sale,with the buyerand sellereachacting prudently,knowledgeably,for self
interest,and assumingneitheris underduress.In the caseof this 1989motoryachtbasedon the
original acquisitioncostof $1,000,000.00,had the vesselbeenfree of defectit could be reasonably expectedthat the vessel'snormal depreciationwould fall in the following range:
1styear ('90)
2nd year('91)
3rd year ('92)
4th year('93)
5th year('94)
6th year('95)
7th year('96)

15% -20%
10% -12%
3%-5%
3%
3%
3%
3%

$150,000
85,000
22,950
22,261
21,593
20,945
20,317

$200,000=
96,000=
35,200=
20,064=
19,462=
18,878=
18,311=

$850,000to $800,000
765,000to 704,000
742,050to 668,800
719,789to 648,736
698,196to 629,274
677,251to 610,396
656,934to 592,085

(net \' [llue)
(net \' [l}ue)
(net \' [llue)
(net \' [llue)[l}ue)
(net \'
(net' [llue)
(net' [llue)

of somecasesof earlyclassicyachts,or vesselssuchasSTORMYWEATHERor SANTANA,once
ownedby famousluminaries suchasthe late HumphreyBogart, or currencyfluctuations,that
may applyduring contractnegotiations,productionvesselsof this sizeand typedo not increase
in value. In fact, lessthan popularmanufacturersand modelsoften experienceaccelerateddepreciation, that in view of Agreed Valuepolicies often compromiseunderwritersinterestsand those
of involved lendinginstitutions.During the 1980's SavingsandLoan crisis in the United States,
the ResolutionTrust Corporation,an organizationchargedwith the liquidation of grosslyinflated
marineloans,werehard pressedto disposeof these loans without substantialnegativedeficiencies. In early 1990the ownerof the motoryacht,afterexperiencingnumerousproblems,reported
to the builders thatthe vesselwas suffering from serioushull structuralfailures and other major
defectswith machinery.Thesediscrepanciesclearly indicatedthe sub-standardconstruction,
unsoundand unseaworthycondition of the vessel. The repeatedcomplaintsby the ownerto the
buildersculminatedand were summarizedin variousreportspreparedby the owner's surveyors
in which they included their observationsfurther confirming the vessel'sunseaworthiness.
The
buildersfailed to respondor meettheir obligationsunderthe hull warrantyclaiming that the
failures were a resultof abuseby the owner. Litigation was found to be arduous,with excessive
costsand ultimately provedunsuccessful.Basedon the analysisof the historicaldataand a
personalinspectionof the motoryacht,it would be viewed, from anappraisalperspectiveat the
lowestlevel of value2. In supportof this positionone would include suchfactorsas:
ExcessiveFunctional Obsolescence:The designand utility of the motoryachtis no longer
desirableor economicalcomparedwith currentstate-of-the-artreplacementvessels.
ExcessivePhysical Obsolescence:The vesselis damagedor worn beyondrepairwherethe costto-cure cannotbejustified.
ExcessiveEconomic Obsolescence:Externalfactors, suchas marketdemand,severelylimiting
the potentialsaleof the vessel.
Consideringthe structuralconditionof the vesselduring late 1990and early1991her FAIR
MARKET V ALUE may well have beenlimited to the scrapvalue of heroperatiQgmachinery
and componentsor less than$250,000.003.
Underthe GeneralConditionsof all marineinsurancepolicies, the burdenof responsibilityto
maintaina vesselin a seaworthyconditionrestssolely with the Assured.This is commonly
referredto asthe implied warrantyof seaworthiness4.
'Seaworthy' meansfit for the hull's intendedpurpose.Seaworthinessappliesnot only to the physical conditionof the Hull, but to all its
parts,equipmentand gearand includesthe responsibilityof assigningadequatecrew. For a
vesselto be seaworthy,it and its crew mustbe reasonablyproperand suitablefor its intended
use.Port RisksInsurance5:In principle, this is a time policy by which a shipis insuredwhilst she
remainswithin the confinesof a specifiedport area.In practice,an alternativeform of port risks
insuranceallows the ship to navigateoutsidethe port area.Prior to the assessment
of theactual
damagessustainedand evaluationof sue& labourprovisionsin the mitigation of damages,it is
importantto fIrst addressthe causeand effect of the sinking. It is a matterof record that the
ingressof waterto the vessel'sinterior was the result of the dislodgmentandfailure of an unsecured6plastic flower pot, improperlyplacedin the openingof the exhaustlines which were
locatedat the waterline. The ownerwas awayand therewasno Masterandno caretakerpresent
at the time the vesselsank. Underwritersmay view suchbehaviorasWillful misconductof the
Assured7 resultingin a possibledenial of all claims. Without proper sealingor pluggingof the
exhaustlines during repairsand the use of a plastic flower pot to maintainwatertightintegrity,
seriouslydisregardsthe requirementof the ownerto protectand maintainthe vesselin a seaworthy condition.The responsibilityto maintainthe vesselin a seaworthyconditionis required
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regardlessof whetherthe vesselis allowedto navigateor subjectto Port Risks Only. While the
vesselis afloat, the Seaworthinessprovisionappliesand cannotbe ignored. It was a matterof
record that the motoryachtwas structurallyunsound,unseaworthyand unsafeand the subjectof
unsuccessfullitigation againstthe builders.In view of the prevailing circumstancesit is apparent
thatthe ownermal havehad little interestin keepingthe vessel;becauseof thesecircumstances
the Moral Hazard, the risk of a loss occurringby reasonof intention or lack of responsibilityof
the assuredcannotbe ignored.Basedon Bernoulli's equationfor fluid mechanicsfound in a
book on the samesubjectwritten by Victor Streeterin 1988,a 12" hole, similar to the exhaust
line, with a I" head(the "head" being the vertical distancefrom the hole to the waterline)would
provide an areaof 113.10squareinches,permitting the inflow of 2828.9GPM (Gallonsper
Minute) to entera vessel'sinterior. This is basedon one 12" hull penetration.If both exhaust
lines were openthe water flow would be doubled.The report of a rapid partial sinking of the
motoryachtis consistentwith the estimatedwaterflow. The only factor preventingthe total
submersionof the vesselwas the water depthof 12' of the marinaand her being tied to the dock.
SUE & LABOUR PROVISIONS
Upon the refloating of the vesselthe assuredwas obligatedto immediatelytake stepsto
mitigate his damages9.
It would appearthat with the exceptionof someinitial pickling of the
engines,minimal stepswere takento mitigate the damagesor preservethe vessel'sinterior.
Sincethe dateof loss the vessel'sinterior furnishingsand fittings sustainedfurther damagesand
lossdue to high humidity and condensation.The subsequentand secondarydamageswould not
be coveredunderthe policy. Various materials,which aspart of the investigationhad been
removedfrom the motoryacht,were placedin sealedevidencebagsand were submittedto an
independentlaboratoryfor testing.The first Sample(A) was a foam material that had been
installed on the vessel'scabinsolesas a carpetbacking.The secondsample(B) was an overhead
insulationmaterial commonlyusedin yachtsof this type. Sample(C) wasa white oily substance
found on the surfacesof the port generatorcontrol box (an areathat was reportedlynot subjectto
submersion).Laboratorytestsof the threesamplesrevealeda wide rangeof Elementsincluding,
but not limited to, (CI) Chlorine, (AI) Aluminium, (K) Potassium,(Cu) Copper, (S) Sulfur and
(C) Calcium.The lab resultsindicatedthat all samplescontainedelementsof saltstating, II SemiquantitativeEDS analysisrevealedall samples(A),(B) and (C) hasbeenexposedto seawater.'
This informationwas significantconsideringthe-timeperiod that had elapsedsincethe
sinking andreportedthoroughcleaningand flushing of the vessel'sinterior. The normalsteps
thatwould have beenrequiredand undertakenby a prudentuninsuredto preservethe condition
of the vessel'sinternal componentsand machinerywould commenceimmediatelyuponrefloating, or during the salvageeffort. Servicingof the vessel'smain enginesand auxiliary generators
would takeprecedenceover all otherconsiderationsirrespectiveof the weatherconditions or the
time of day. Evenbefore the dry docking of the vessel,the mitigation of damageswould be
immediatelyundertakenby the owner, asmandatedunderthe termsandconditionsof the policy.
Underall conditionsthe owner or assuredmust immediatelytake reasonablestepsin mitigation
of his damagesas a prudentuninsured. While not limited to the following, it would be considerednot only prudent,but mandatoryto insure that the following procedureswere undertakento
preserveandmitigate the damagessustainedas a result of the sinking. The Sue& Labourprovisionsof Marine InsurancePoliciesprovide for all reasonablecostsand expensesto be for the
accountof Underwritersat Interest-free of deduction.
2.

7"

3.

Pressure-fresh water washdown of the entire engineroom/machineryspaces
Removalof all externalmain enginecomponents
Removaland pickling of all internal main engineand generatorenginecomponents1°.The
ZF transmissionswould be drainedandpressureflushed with light oil beforerefilling.
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7.

4.

The engine(s)would be continuallyturnedand subjectedto repeatedoil and oil filter
changes(minimum 4), until all tracesof waterhad beenremoved.New drive belts will be
installed.
5. During this processall engine(s)would be manuallyturned every hour. The injectors
would be removed,cleanedand reinstalledfollowing which the engine(s)would be started
andrun. The fIrst running of the engine(s)would be for a period of 10minutesfollowed by
oil and filter changes.The secondrun would be for a period of 20 minutesminimum
followed by oil and filter changes.The third run would be for a period of 1 hourfollowed
by oil and filter changes.The fourth run would be for a period of not lessthan 2 hours
followed by oil and filter changes.
Lubricating oil sampleswould thenbe withdrawn for laboratoryspectrochemicalanalysis.
If the fuel supplywas suspect,the machinerywould be provided with fuel from portable
containers.
6. In concertwith the servicingof the vessel'smachinerythe relatedelectrical components
would be removedandreplacedwith new components.Treatmentof all surfaceswith
Synco SuperLube@Teflon treatment,or a similar solution, would haveeliminatedrusting
on previouslyuntarnishedlunrusted
enginesurfaces.
Pressure-fresh water washdownof the vessel'sexterior
8. Freshwaterhosewashdownof the entire interior followed by cleaningwith mild soapy
water.All metalsurfaces,doorlatches,hingesor other metalfittings shouldhavebeen
removed,cleanedand treatedwith CorrosionBlock@ or a similar preparation,which would
haveeliminatedrust and corrosionon thesenow destroyedfittings.
9. All carpets,drapesand otherfurnishingswould be removedfor inspection.Thoseitems
thatcould be restoredwith dry cleaningor by otherappropriatemeanswould be so
cleaned.The cost of anyrenewalswould have beenadjustedunderthe provisionsof the
Policy.
10. Following the fresh water washdownof all internal wood joinery thejoinery would be
cleanedwith a mild soapysolution,handdried and treatedwith Teakcleaner,brightener
anddressing/sealer.
11. During the abovepreservationprocessthe vessel'sport lights would havebeensecuredin
the openposition with a minimum of tenlarge oscillatingfans placedthroughoutthe vessel
to insurethe movementof air.
The foregoing mitigation of damagesare, by their nature,labourintensive.The total number
of manhoursrequiredwould be viewed from two perspectives,labourandmaterials.Labour
costswill vary dependingon locationandthe level of technicalexpertiseavailable.The first
perspectivebeing technical,would requirethe needof two experiencedmarineengineersproviding approximately60 manhours eachat the rate of say,$50.00per hour which would incur costs
of some$6,000. The requiredpartsandmaterialswould be in the rangeof $4,000.00.to
$5,000.00.Threeunskilled labourerswould be required for a total of 40 hourseachfor general
cleaningand refinishing (120 man hours).Basedon an unskilled hourlyrate of $20.00per hour,
labourcostsof $2,400.00would be incurred.Had the ownerobservedthe requirements
,of his
policy to take all stepsin the mitigation of damages,free of deduction,Underwriterswould have
acceptedthe responsibilityof thesesueand labourexpensesin the amountof $13,400.00plus
$22,500.00for salvourschargesand costsin mitigation of the damages.The final paymentto
salvourswould have beenadjusteddependingon the successof recoveryof claims dealingwith
the reportedsalvoursnegligence.In supportof the acceptedproceduresandstepsrequiredto
mitigatedamagesfollowing a submersion,disinterested,but qualified, repairerswerecontacted
who confirmedthe recognized/standard
PICKLING PROCEDURESthat shouldhavebeen
employed.Subsequent
inspectionsof the motoryacht,a numberof weeksafterthe incident,
establishedthat little, or minimal efforts had beenexpendedto preservethe machineryand
interior componentsor to mitigate the damagessustainedas a resultof the sinking.
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MAIN ENGINES AND COMPONENTS
In contactingthe enginemanufacturersthey providedvital information concerningthe
watertightintegrity of their productin a cold submersionsituation(a situationwheretheengine1
are not running and submersedto lessthan one atmosphere).The manufacturersprovided
specificdetailsstating:
A. If the 1,500horsepowerdieselengines,suchas areinstalled in the motoryachtareprofessionally cleanedand servicedfollowing a cold submersion,theseengineswould not suffer any
permanentdamageand could, following replacementof anyneededelectricalcomponents
becomefully operational.
B. The completerebuild/reconditioningcostof this particulardieselengineis some$24,000.00.
The new list costof the turbo chargersis $4,165.00each.

.

Had the vessel'smain enginesbeenproperlyand professionallyservicedfollowing the
sinking,therewould be no collateral or residualdamagesustained.Any subsequentclaim for
enginerepairsand/orrenewal,excludingthosethat would have beencoveredunderthe sueand
labourprovisions,would not be for underwritersaccount.If technicianshad indeedbeeninstructedto pickle the machinery,andfailed to carryoutthe requiredservicing,the cost of machinery renewalmay bestbe directedto thoseresponsiblefor post submersioncareand maintenance. The enginemanufacturerfurther confirmed that had the motoryachtsunk in 12' of salt
water with an ambienttemperatureestimatedat 70° to 80°, for a period of approximately75 to 80
hoursand if the standardprocedures,as previouslycited underitems 1. through 11. wereundertakenthe engineswould sustainminimal, if anydamagewhatsoever.
The enginemanufacturersstatedthat the turbo chargerswould requirecleaning,howeverdue
to their methodof sealedconstructionthe only part that maybe requiredwould be the renewalof
the sealset. If howeverafterrunning they emitted a white smokethe sealsshouldbe renewed.
The costof the rebuild kit per turbo, including all seals,is under$300.00.The cost per turbo of
the mounting gasketsetis $30.00.The list price of a new turbo chargeris $4,165.00.The manufacturersaddedthat the list price seldomappliesfor any replacementparts,asthe discounts
beginat 10%. As to the needto replacethe alternator(s),in referencingthe partscataloguea list
price of $4,100.00is shown,however,if properlyserviced,the alternatorswould not require
renewalbecauseof the ring sealsthat isolatethe internal wiring from externalcase.In pursing
thepossibleneedfor replacementof the startermotorsthe manufacturerpointed out that the
samewatertightconstructionof the alternatoris found on the startermotor, adding that the starter
motor interlock is alsoprotectedby a watertightsealand underthe descriptionof the submersion
in shallowwaterconditions it would not have beendamaged.If the sealhad beenlost due to
wearand tear thenthe new list price is under$200.00. Moving to the Glo Plug Controller, he
statedthat the control box shouldbe inspectedto insureno waterhad entered.The manufacturer
pointedout that previousexperiencewith submersionsevenin deepwater for long periodsof
time, sawno waterpenetration.If the sealhad beenlost due to wearand tear this item could be
renewedat a list price of $200.00.The manufacturerwas adamantthat no damage'wouldbe
sustainedif knowledgeableand experiencedtechnicianshad insuredthat all waterwasremoved
from the cylindersand the basicstepsin the pickling processwascarriedout. Thesestepswould
insurethat the engineswould not suffer any permanentdamageor loss of power.

~

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS.

r

FIXTURES AND .JOINER Y

The interior wall coveringwas left unattendedand eventuallywas damagedbeyondrepair,
notasa resultof the sinking, but due to the lack of promptand propercleaning.The resultant
damagewascausedasa result of humidity. The lack of initial cleaning,careand improper
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ventilationhasdamagedall hingesand other metal work beyondrepair.The costof theserenewals andrelatedcostsarebeyondthe scopeof coverafforded by the policy.
Salva e -Sue & LabourandDama es Sustainedasa resultof the sinkin
Actual Costof Salvage:$22,500.00 + Sueand labourcharges:$13,400.00= $35.900.00
Excluding salvageand thoseitems coveredunderthe Sue& Labourprovisionsof the policy,
replacementof thoseItems that mayhave beendamagedasa resultof the sinking totaled$
$108,230.00,including haulflaunchand 90 laydays.After a deductibleof $20,000.00the net
repaircostsfor underwritersaccountwould be $88,230.00.Whetheror not the ownerof the
vesselwas engagedin a criminal conspiracyrid himself of a vesselthat had beendefectivefrom
inceptionand attemptedto fraudulentlyobtain $1,000,000.00in insuranceproceedsby having
his underwritersdeclarethe vessela ConstructiveTotal Loss will neverbe known. The investigationinto the claim revealedthat materialmisrepresentations
had beenmadeby the owner that
would haveaffectedthe decisionof underwritersasto whetherthey would havedeclined acceptanceof the risk. The renewalof the policy was undertakenby underwritersin good faith without beingadvisedof the structuralfailures discoveredor the unseaworthiness
of the vessel.
Material information, which the ownerwas privy to within six monthsof the first issueof the
policy and his acceptanceof the motoryachtfrom the builders. In additionto the fraudulent
misrepresentation
of the year of build, failure to adviseunderwritersof the majorhull structural
failures and resultantunseaworthiness,
the lriotoryachtwould have beenover-insuredvirtually
from the inceptionof the policy. Undernormal conditionslatent defectsare deemedrecoverable
underthe 'InchmareeClause";however, anassuredwho knowingly engagesin materialmisrepresentationsenablesunderwritersto void the policy from inception.Following a carefulreview
of the investigationandthe documentedinformation surroundingthe loss,the policy wasrenderednull and void. Insurancefraud is a felony in the United States.Mter consideringthe
consequences
of a criminal action,the assuredquickly withdrew his claim. Underwritersclosed
their file without further needto pursueor discussissuesconcerningmitigation of damages,sue
and labourissues,or salvoursclaims. As the insurer,is headquartered
in Europe,the valuable
resourcesof the National InsuranceCrime Bureau(NICB ) could not be broughtinto play. The
NICB is a highly skilled organizationthat, working with law enforcement,investigatesand
maintainsa record of criminal activities involving insurancefraud. The NICB databasecovers
the entire rangeof insurancelossesand claims including automobiletheft, marinefraud and a
hostof others.This non-profit organizationis funded by U.S. basedinsurancecompanieswho
haveaccessto its services. As anoverseasinsurancecompanythe activitiesandprofile of the
namedassuredcould not be introducedinto the NICB databaseto determineif he had previously
engagedin the filing of questionableclaims or introduceinformationto allow the creationof a
record for future reference. Even thougha complexcaseinvolving a numberof elements,the
successfulcombinationand applicationof basicdiagnosticengineeringprinciples,a sound
knowledgeof marineinsurancecoverage,salvageand repaircostsand basicprinciples of the
valuationprocess,broughtforth a truthful and fair resolution.

*****
About the ~uthor:
Capt.E.S. Gearyholds two designationswith the American Societyof Appraisersin Marine
Survey-YachtsandMarine Survey-Commercial.As a practicingyachtandcommercialship
surveyorand marineloss adjusterhis focus is on claims and lossesthroughoutthe Caribbean
Basin,Centraland SouthAmerica. He is the former United StatesCoastGuard Department
Chief-Pan-AmericanAuxiliary Liaison and Special Policy Advisor to the Commandantof the
VenezuelanCoastguard.Amongst othermemberships,affiliations and qualificationshe is a
RegisteredProfessionalEngineerand memberof the Societyof ProfessionalEngineersin the
United Kingdom and Union desIngenieursProfessionnelsof France.He is a Life Memberof the
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Institution of DiagnosticEngineersof England,memberof the Societyof Naval Architectsand
Marine Engineers,The AmericanSocietyof Naval Engineers,The Nautical Institute and Yacht
Designersand SurveyorsAssociationof the United Kingdom. A former directorand memberof
the InternationalAssociationof Marine Investigators,President,PuertoRico and Virgin Island
Chaptersof the American Societyof Appraisers,National Panelistof the AmericanArbitration
Associationand ApprovedArbitrator-BOAT/US Arbitration Plan. Capt. Gearyholds a,Masterof
Sciencedegreein Criminal JusticeManagement(magnacum laude).
P.O. Drawer 1246-Fajardo-Puerto Rico 00738 USA Telephone(787) 860-1508
Facsimile(787) 863-9019
Internetweb site: www .appraisers.org/pages/52.htm
-e-mail address:shipsurveyor@msn.com
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1In contactingthe airline the carrierconfirmed that the ownersflight reservationhad beenmadethe daybeforethe
vesselsank.
2Landesberg,JackL., "The Lowest Level of Value", AmericanSocietyof Appraisers,The Machinery& Technical
SpecialtiesJournal,Fall 1995.
3Basedon a depreciationscheduleof approximately50% of replacementvalue
4LeslieJ. Buglass,"Doctrine of Warrantyof Seaworthiness,"Marine Insuranceand GeneralAverage in the United
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Donald O'May, "Hull Perils -Wilful misconduct of the assured," MARINE INSURANCE -Law and Policl, 1st
ed.: 108.
8R. H. Brown, "Moral Hazards,"Dictionary of Marine InsuranceTerms,4th ed.: 258.
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Your Duties After Loss as referenced in all marine insurance policies

10 While the engines of the motoryacht are sealed units, at the time of the sinking the vessel's exhaust lines were
open thus allowing salt water to enter the engine(s) interior. Proper cleaning and oil treatment would have stabilized
the internal components and prevented permanent damage.
11Before adjustments for salvours negligence
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If you think you have some boating enforcement problems, listen to what Ontario officer Gary
Warner relates in the OCOA newsletter.
There is an area of the Detroit River called
Crystal Bay. It is on the southend of the river near
Amerhstburg and is south of an unnamed island
thatprotectsthe bay from the strong currentsof the
river. It has become a site for the daddy of all
boating parties.
While only about 1% of the bay lies in the U.S.
the statesprovide the bulk of the boaterswho come
here to have fun. They arrive on almost any
summerweekend and the boating safety enforcementcommunity decidedto monitor it on one long
weekend and Gary was invited to participate with
the OPP, CoastGuard and several other agencies.
There were 26 officers in the blitz in everything
from ajet ski to a 40' cruiser.
They found over 1,000pleasureboatsanchored
in the bay with over 4,000 people on board. Most
of them had on about as little clothes as possible.
If one added up the value of the boats and sold
them, the national debt might have been helped.
Most boats were from the U.S. and were from 25
to 60 feet in length.
Centerof the party was the 60 foot Eagle. It had
two barges tied off to its stern and on the barges
was a live music band and a light show. Tied off in
a circle were 200 boats that formed an enclosure
called the "Inner Sanctum". There were chorus
lines of girls in thong bikinis doing the Macarena
on the sternsof boats.
Quite a party to attend, but the officers were
uninvited and with work to do. Here is the results
of the "work".
Citations: 20 on liquor license violations, 14on
small vessel regs, 11 operation while exceeding
the .08 alcohol content,3 for impaired operation 3
other criminal code,28 for customs act (probably
bringing over legal amountof liquor into Canada),
3 for Fisheries act.
During the checks, 600 cans and bottles of
illegal liquor were seized.
One civilian vesselsank at the entrance to the
bay putting four people in the water to be rescued.
An OPP patrol boat hit a buoy after dark and it
ripped a foot long gash in the hull below the
waterline and the officers had to beach it to keep it
from sinking. No one was injured in either accident.
All in all it was a very interesting and successful
operation but as one officer described it, "What
Hell must be like -attending a party like this and
being in uniform."

By JasonJensen,ConservationOfficer, St. Joseph,MN
In April 1997, a joint seminar of the
National Water Safety Congress and the
National Safe Boating Council was held on
Mission Bay in San Diego, CA. It was called
the International Boating and Water Safety
Summit. Around 500 people attended this
seminar which lasted one week. There were
many training classesto attend both before
and after the seminars. These classes included boat based rescue, using PWC for
enforcement personnel (which I attended),
PWC for swift water rescue, and boating
safety instructor certification. For those of
you interested in using PWC for enforcement, a company that goes by the name ofK38 provided the training for us at this class.
They really seemedto know their stuff, especially becausethe owner is a professionaljetski racerand knows all the tricks (kind oflike
it takes a crook to catcha crook!) No offense
Shawn! The class also included a portion on
locating stolenPWC. This included receiving a booklet to assist you in this task. The
booklet is copyrighted by K-38, so you have
to attend their training classto receive it, but
it is worth it.
When the seminar actually started (after
the golf tournament), we attended an opening session that included presentations on
new multi-media lessons, education, and an
introduction to Ohio's Splash Test Dummies. Awards were handed out to Adaptive
Boating Programs who are leading the way
to show people that water is a great equalizer
when used by the adaptive community. The
afternoonwas reserved for beachside oppor-

tunities to try all tYpesof water recreation.
Everything from PWC's to sailing was provided for us to try.
Concurrent tracks of Education, Law
Enforcement, Facilities, Communication and
Professional Development, and Risk Management classes were held throughout the
week. I attended mainly the Enforcement
classes, but found a few education classes
useful too. The Enforcementclassesincluded
boating statistics, combing enforcementand
education, managementof water sports injuries,B. W .1.,accidentscenemanagement,and
thin ice rescue. Most of these classes were
taught by DNR officers. I was quite proud of
the professional presentationsthatwere given
by these officers. It just goes to show again
how versatile we really are!
At the end of the seminar, they treated us
to a great banquet and opened up the exhibit
hall once again. The exhibit hall, which was
open all week, comprised of manufacturers
of rescue, enforcement, and watercraft gear.
I personally could have killed our budget in
this hall, talk about toys! Since this really
was my first attendance at a conference, I
realize that I do not have anything to compare this experience with. I can say that I
would go again in a heartbeat for the simple
fact of creating "connections". I think we
all know the importance of this action.
Sharing ideas and common concerns has
created solutions more than once in this
country. Keep your eyes open for this
seminar next year, it should be just as
good.

At the start of our feature article on Puerto Rico in the last issue, we mention Captain
Geary and how much he assisted us in doing the Puerto Rico story. Here is a little more
about this expert on most all boating matters. We learned of him through our good friend,
Ken Swiderski, an Illinois Conservation Police Sergeant,who is active in the International
Association of Marine Investigators. When we told him we were going to Puerto Rico, Ken
immediately gave us Captain Geary's name. Ken told us that Ed won the 1996 award for
being Marine Investigator of the Year. The Association makes the award annually to an
Continued on next page
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outstanding investigator from all somewhere
in the world for their work in Marine theft.
While he is not an employee of any Natural
Resource Department, Ed is tremendously
well known in marine crime investigation
circles and with more than twenty years of
living there, he has a fIrst hand knowledge of
boating through out the Caribbean. He is self
employed and does a great deal of work for
marine insurance companies, but more importantly he is well known for his years of
volunteer work in the promotion of marine
safety. After 15 years of volunteer service, he
recently took early retirement from the U.S.
Coast Guard Auxiliary, where he started as
the founder and fIrSt commander of the St.
Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands flotilla, retiring
with the rank of Captain as Department ChiefPan American Auxiliary Liaison. In 1992,he
was commissioned a Captain on the Venezuelan Coast Guard Auxiliary and became National Policy Advisor to the Commandant of
the Venezuelan Coast Guard. Even today he
spends four days per month training Venezuelan Coast Guard Auxiliary Commands
through out that Country. Mter graduating
with a Masters Degree in Criminal Justice
(magnacum laude),he continued his studies in
mechanicalengineeringand todayis a member
of the Society of Professional Engineers in
England and in France and is licensed to practice throughoutthe EuropeanUnion. We would
suspectno oneis betterinformed aboutboating
mattersin the Caribbean.The Captain setus up
in a very nice bed/breakfasttype inn on a high
hill overlooking the bay and city of Fajardo. It
was a fine place to stay.
We visited him at his home and office in
Fajardo, PR, to spend several hours talking
about the boating world in the islands and
about boating crime. We could probably do a
feature alone on his experiences, but we will
relate just a few. When we were at his home,
we saw 5 or 6 framed 8XI0 photos on his
office wall that fascinated us. The top one
was of a very luxurious sailing vessel with
sails unfurled resting at anchor. In the next
photo, the vesselwas sitting low in the water.
In the succeeding photos is went down and
down until just the tip of the mast showed
prior to it sinking out of sight. The last photo
was of several woman and a man with liquor
bottles in hand dancing under a thatch lean to
on what appeared to be an island. This was
the story behind it:
Ed received a call from an insurance company, who told him that they had a very
expensive sailing vessel insured and it recently sank and a claim had been filed for it.
The company had no proof, but smelled a rat
as to why it sank. They retained Ed to investigate the matter. At the time he was a single
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parent with a young son and not wishing to
leave him, decided to take him along and
make it sort of a vacation and what better
cover for an investigator, than to be a father
and son on a vacation.
Ed began to cover the islands around the
sight of the sinking and most appropriately
the bars in the cities where sailing people
hung out. After looking in about 30 bars, he
finally hit pay dirt, when the bartender told
him that a crew man from the ill fated vessel
had been coming into the bar. Ed staked the
place out and soonthe crew member camein.
Ed got next to him and bought a few drinks
and the man warmed up and began to talk. He
apparently was a little down on his luck and
easyto talk to. He finally began to talk about
the sunken vessel and began to confide that it
was not on the up and up. In fact, he said, he
had taken a bunch of snapshots of the sinking
boat, after some engine ports were opened to
allow it to sink. He would like to show them
to Ed but he had not had the funds to get them
processed. This was a great opening for a
good investigator like Ed and he offered to
have the film processed for the man. The man
jumped at the offer and Ed wasted no time in
getting them to a developer. Of course he not
only got the man a set of the prints, but had
about every conceivable enlargement and
enhancement made possible for himself.
He took the regular copies to the man and
the man told the whole story. The photos
were outstanding evidence coupled with the
man's narrative. But there was more. Ed
noticed some shipping crates lashed on the
stem deck. What were they? Oh, a little side
business of the Captain's that the owners
were not aware of. He was smuggling electronic equipment on his own. Ed was able to
have this area of the ship enlarged to the point
you could read the shipping labels on the
crates! Another crime.
What about the dancing with the liquor.
That was a celebration dance over the successful sinking. The women? One of those was a
woman who was connectedto a drug operation
and she, like the crates, were a little side
business,as she was being smuggled into one
jurisdiction from another. An enlargement of
the dancers easily identified her to drug authorities when it was reported to them.
So the end result was that not only did the
insurance company have a fraud case against
the owners of the sunk boat, but the yacht
Captain was the object of prosecution by severalFederal agencies.With all of this, Ed could
just step back and let these agenciescarry the
ball and receive a great deal of gratitude from
his insurance client. A neat caseand one well
worth having a remembrance of on his wall. It
is no wonder that he was chosen as the out-

standing Marine Investigator for the year by
The International Association of Marine Investigators.
One last wall momento we sawhadnothing
to do with marine investigation, but was a
priceless object of art.
It seemsEd had attendeda meeting in a city
in the southeasternpart of the u.s. and had
stayed at a well known motel chain.
Shortly after he retired that night, he began
to feel something bothering his legs and they
beganto itch. Something was biting him in lots
of places. He got out of bed, shook out all the
bed coverings,coatedhis legs with alcohol and
went backto bed and made it through the night.
The next morning when he checked out, he
mentioned to the desk lady that he hated to tell
them, but his bed had been infested with bed
bugs that night. She was very apologetic and
offered a discount onhis bill. He agreedand she
gave him 10% off and he paid and left. But he
could not believe his eyeswhenhe looked athis
receipt. Not only did she give him a 10%
discount off the room price, but she also gave
him one on the tax that was added. It clearly
stated the discount as given because of "bed
bugs in his bed"!
Can you imagine the uproar if the headquarters of the motel chain saw that on one of their
bills? But Ed just retained the copy of the bill
and had it framed and it resides on his wall with
hundreds of other momentos of his life in the
marine investigation world. This one in particular though showed us the toughinvestigator and hard worker has a humorous side and
enjoys his life each day in many ways.
Although it probably getsthe most recognition, marine investigation is just one of the
many aspectsof Ed's numerous activities in
the world of boating. He is certified in condition and valuationsurveys of commercial ships
and yachts, does tonnage measurements,is a
loss adjuster, expert in forensic engineering
and appears frequently in courts throughout
the world as an admiralty expert as well. It
would take a whole page to list all his accomplishments, awards,titles and qualifications.
His latestaccomplishment, shortly after out
visit, was to marry his lovely wife, Gabrielle,
who is a native of Bremen,Germany. They met
originally on St. Luci~ and were married on
March 31st.
Best of all, he is an extremely nice guy, who
helpedtwo strangerslike us have a little better
experienceand appreciationof PuertoRico the
Virgin Islands and the whole Caribbean. In
addition, his office secretary,Ms. Nellie Ortiz,
was very helpful to us at any time Ed was not
available. We certainly appreciated their hospitality and wish Ed and Gabrielle much happiness. He is certainly a good friend of marine
enforcement officers.

